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PACK TWO

a n'Trrt'i" I'ffrri' r

f OCAL ANDi PERSONAL
4 "-"-""."..'

fi Jftnltrlnl ortlo I taa-WlN-

ftirr hMorMN w MM

MMMi, MM laaaraa MM, will Mft

M.
A W. T. atton will laata

Mr toNmi mm to attwarf m V

MtvratlM WMIb laata Mr.
(NUM t o rMMH amis I

9t M4frA a Mt stat
swwftry aiow a in tk awatiag D- -

aM wi at ta ahaw
"Ft la da I rBWhr

rIMekMfrffetallr. 4eliatelly and
torkawfTlrlaJly.' floalaara Oraswn
rartalaly aa ta aaai In all of
IMM mm, wftatavwr tay nur b.
Dwwibw I )nat tk tlm of th yr
IN I fwopk of wMtm and

awllwii Orasoa woM Ilk to visit
tk Higat rtrar eaaatry, anykow.

Tartrl awagat IN lb. The Shas-

ta.
Tk doc peteftSftr la atttln- - bnay In

Kaat Maslfard. A amkm-- pot Hog waa
flMMsi 4mI y4rwy. vldntly
atHtJ wHk atryrhalH. It baloaawd
te J. W. MaoHMd' children.

tk fart tkat It waa
aawwa teeatly aa a "atirhaiaa atrtlor,"
k waa private prwporty and an effort
la ka hmm4 tit apprehimd th par--

at perse wlw ilil tha wlehwl
aaad. Crtmtftal wark of that natnrn
aaaally rsawil In something worae.

tt off on Kodaxs nt Wcston'fl
Gaasara Jlhap.

Parlwy Jofenaon, of th Ilolvl llol-toa- d

eaJa. haft h laat hIhk' Intln
far Csalrall. Waab.. where fala broth-w- r

tyo at the point of death.
i (la(oa aolla I'ard can, $200 down
anil StS a month.

M4frd frtenda of Dlik Dicker-at-

mot kirn at lb train last even-H- 4

a ko waa n ronte froHi Tnxaa
t Dawaea City, AlaakH, wlisrn hn

Sana In naaamp the mmmamoiit of it
laMHtlry at tbt iHotroiolIa under tint
rtw f th urctle circle. Mr. Dlrkar-at-

ana formerly In tlm (imjly of
tka A(lfaril Domaatle laundry, hut
whhI to Toxaa about two yoarn no.

ISSOO to loan on good farm, cIobo
In. II. S. Stlno.

Ait nmplf mi )dy of aiigar boat
ihhmI nppeara to Itavn boon obtained

.froiH '(MTnnBy, that ovarmiDMit linv-Ih- k

Kraatoil poriwlanlon for tlm wxport
f JS.MO kaaa to tha UiiIKhI Statwi

K4 tbe llrltlak tMivarniuonl liaa
agrat to let It coma through. Tlili
!HatUy of aawl la worth $150,1)01)

tati. will, plant 75,800 acraa.
Smolto k Kins Hnltx clear, fie

1'hsf art home-wad- e. tf
Orckard pranlnK la proKreaaltiK

rmyWi " " ike valley, aceortl-h- C

l raaerta from many rommnnl-U-

II a bHn at an unuaHully
bU data tkla year. Mare Uttt

f tk article by Howard A.
Hill coararnlw tke probability of
iMjwjr fraltbudi and bUmm by
waCSlNi with all, a number of

pmatera kave raarked the riinrlualon
thai tfce peeullar eiitton olnwrveil
In aMMy ( tb orrnarda la due to
tkat eaaee. Kurt bar InveatlRatlona
will be imw. A prominent fruit
man aald yaateniay that It waa a
tlaMljr wamlita; tn the orrbardlata of
tkla valley ta mafc a careful examl-Mtfc-

f the fruit traaa In tbe
eftHMipa dlalrleta t determine If that
pravtlM kad aided tk droutha In

4elas I he naromaion condition
obaerred by the prnnera.

MmMK A Wouney. Portland
are. gramkoaae, about tomato plant
far aereac planting. Standard v.
rlatlM, Mwaai Brteaa. m

UmmI Wlalera, of Iam Angelea,
wko la Urrylng a few day n thla
TaHey. kavlng old-tlm- i- friend In tb
vletalty r PlMegU. aald e(trday
tkat tkla amut tbe "moat evenly
kakwred reglwi in tbe matter of ilh
MM tkat ke kaa aeen on Ike roaal.
Mr. Winter kaa been In thla valley
al all aeaatw of the year. Ilia crop
waa kllmd b Ike drouth In ike Salt

rad valley laat yeai and much
f kt heat null waa wgehed away by

tk fkMNl mat week Hen, ke Ilka
Rogam river valley better (kaa ever.
reueetnltr in view of the fat that
will aoM kav Irrlsation her.

a Dnva Wood about that lire
pollry. Office Mall Tribune

Mr. and Mr, t:. L MrMbereou, of
r.ranla I'aa. were Medford vlaltor
Krlday, tailed b Ike death of their
aepkov. (leorge KUk

aoelal priooa on agrara card,
now ad fro M plate tar a few
dl at UM Madford Priatlav Co.

Mr. and Mra George rtorrawon, of
tiraate Pa, vao hat been tpendiua
Ikotr kayaMaa la Medford. have
returaed lo OraaU Paa to make
laelr aa.

To imp aalo of kair good, aw itr li-

as, frog ..c. Xaw rark Parlor.
Weal Mala.

Wllltaa uwt BjBkap. el Medford,
and Mia Iliads MeChvlht won war-rl- d

on Krtdat nlgat at the Newman
iiiaui Kpiaaffgl paraoBM.

Uri Paaa. Mav, agUvllle T Wire
noting. Tk yaatag pootd will

on a farm aaar Bait rail.
la rouni.v

Qfi&et. any tlylf. The Shwta.

0

Vcrooe f'onlov, of flold Mill. )'
Mian Morfgfft arry, of Jophine
emrgty , r marflml ffklny at

Jfaifoni dg M tMHtlff .

Ornate .

W. t, I'mMM, of rtrawM ftM,
a poultry afco vlaltor FfMa

flic mdnrllo In kair fnndjk. awlfrh
ea .'ifle up Mw Tork fntJom.

WhMi Meflw fMry, f renlral
olnt, la vfaKtnt m Mogferd for a

few myn.

Wortc tk flertat. I'kono 371.
Albert ARderaon, a tonf man

of OroMa laee, la a Medford viatlor
Ihl . '

J. O. CfctfRiMjc, tse oa all around
pftoHognpfter hi awntkefn ' OroKea.
A Iwar reliable. NegaMvee madcr aar- -

kr, tlmo or !. giadto IIS
Mnfa St. Pkone SI9-- J.

C. Bowman, of Noaaburg. haa
been looking over tb orchard dla--

trlctn In the vicinity of Med ford the
paat few daya.

The Star brand of typawrltor rib-

bon arn gnamnteed to give 75,009
ImpPMOtona of the typo "a" and "o"
without ao clogging the typo as to
ehow en the paper. Thla la a pretty
tiff warranty, but that la what the

Webetor company agroea to with Star
ribbon. Sold by the Med ford Print-
ing company.

Harry Strong, of Simon. ChI., I

a vlaltor with frlond In Medford to-

day and ovor Snnday.
Mra. Mury Atwoll, of lndopHtnl-tme- n,

thin atate, la vUIHmk with for-

mer nolghbora In thla city for a fow
daya.

I'lorce tho Florist for flowers.
Phone 371.

Mra. Terry Yatea, of Vanoouvur, II.

C , ! tarrying with frlmid In thla vi-

cinity whlln on io u to to aoiithom ('al-Ifornl- a.

SpragUH Itidgll, of Gold Hill, wu
a Saturday vlaltor In Medford.

Weston Caninrn Snop for firm elnss
Kodak flnlahliig nnd Kodak nupplloit.

Hoke Tlioiiipiton. of l)utivr, Col., la
a hiialuoaa vlaltor In till county thla
week.

Perry Wolch. of ISnglu Point, la
to huhimwa In thin city and

Jnckaonvlllit till weok, xtoppliiK ovor
oiio day oxtrn lo aco tho poultry

nt tho blK nhow.
Insuro your nuto In tho Alllnnco

agnlnit thoft, flro. C. Y. TonRwnld.
A boHUtlful noutliorn OrcRnu

aprlug day greeted the governor nnd
hie party from Salem mid Portland
on thnlr arrival hero thin morning.

llnnlle Morrlman, of (iold Hill, I

nttondlnK to buHlneae In thl city to-

day while on routo to Yroka on min-

ing niHttarii.
Ahram Adler, of Ktnplro City, till

atnto, la NtudyliiK noutliorn Orogou
roaourcoa thla wvnk, having eomo, ho
aald, In roepoimo to vaguo Merle of
propoted dovelopmunta In thin re-

gion thl year, on a largo acalo. Ho
will remain Indefinitely.

Mr It. 18. Honey haa movod her
dree making ahop to Carnott Corey
bldg. Itoem 313 and 3H.

Anton Andoren, of I.akovlew, Ore ,

la tarrlng at variou point in thl
valley thl week, obtaining Informa-
tion aa to the outlook for hi bul-ne- a

here thla aeaaon.
Pleroo tho Plorlai for flowers.

Phono 374.
Many expreaelona of urprlo are

heard by vlaltlng poultry people thla
week on tho dlacovery Dial nii have
only begun to develop modern meth-
od of handling and preaervliiK our
groat output of fruit of variou
kind. They were much Inloreated
In tbe plant of the Itogue Itlver Can-Min- g

company and pleaaed to hoar of
Ita enlargement for thla year' oper-
ation. The fame or aouthern Oregon
preaerved and canned frulta and fruit
Juice upreadlng rapidly.

Heavy red paper for valentine
heart at the Medfotd Mall Tri-
bune.

Travtd on the SoutherH Pacific, aa
la the caae no doubt, on all rail line
at thl time of the year, haa been
limited lo a f wko apparently had
to go tome here; but It la lncreaa-lu- g

during the iiaat few daya.
II J. lafnr. a atockman of St.

Paul, .Minn., la looking over tbe val-
ley thla week.

Medford day - a big event.
(1 Pmlow, mow of Jacksonville, but

lately ur Hold Hill, I dulag bualuoaa
In thla city today.

lieurt I'ramm, of I'mpquu, thl
tale, I looking about the outherH

Oregon country tkla week. He la ea.
Priliy pioaaod with ta weather
and tke poultry akow aad predict a
"apkatdtd future for both In thl dia- -

trlot."
A. K. Keamoa leave Monday for

Portland to prepare Uvt the trial of
Ike auM brought b Ceatraehir J. M.

wB) f the Paelflc highway over
the H!kloue agaluat .laekaou Coua- -
t) Tke laea will be heard Kebrnary
31 and tk trial la expected to con-

tinue two or Ikree week. Mr.
Itoattio kaa ckarg of tho caae for
tae coaaty.

Frank Klttrldge, former aaaitaat
0t high ay Hfiaoer, arrived in
Medford Saturday for a fea daya'
vllt prior to attending the trial of
the fweo-- mil at Portlaad. In
which he will be star wltuea fur
Jaekaon tuaty. 'Q. Klflrldge I

In caarge of pgmoa labor oa klgkway
oaaatruetioa far tke C'allforaU high-
way cnnimliulun

o o

MftWOHf) 111, 'lUttM VK mWOUV, nlMf.fry Mlf f.Mi N I l f.l.'t Wf f M. UKM

AEROPLANE POSTAL

SERVfCETOISOLATED!

points considered;

WASHI.N(.TON. fU i. arlal
mall aervi'e to lnolated Hiint In
AhMka aad Maiiarhuit In caay

twoln0r the poatofflce dnnt
were Mtad today far

at elgkt route, t9M of
them tfl Alaaka. fJrtoHar I la gamed
aa tk date for their nUrtlog.

If the aervic la fuecfnl. It I

announced, a gradual expansion will
follow to other root where tke
transportation I alow and Inade- -

(UiO.
Tke XaaaaokHoatts route la from

Vhw llmlford to Xaatueket, flfty-nl- x

milea and return, partly by land and
partly by water.

The Alaikau route form a con-
necting link from Seward to Xoinc,
thence to Falrbanka and baek to Val-do- x.

Most of thorn eall for n lorv- -

Ice twlco a week throughout tho year.
On tonio of the route the cost now Is
a high a $100,000 a year und In
winter six weok la roqulrud to mnko
tho trlii.

The aoroplane t'ontrncta allow two
dnye for moat of the trlw. Tho long,
oat route, Valdex to KHlrlwuka, la
36 X hilloa. Th extrome tliuu limit
of al.x weeka on onie of the rnilloa I

required beeaune mall Romellmiia has
to he routed ln Seattle.

'Poatmaater tleneral Ilurlesnn Iihh
been aaaured. It huh huU todoj, that
cnjiltal nlreadv Is rontddr-rln- hid
and that culluiule are lielng made.

I

WASIIINHTOX. IVh 1.' Aliounl
Hie muni viiclil ,Ma Honor mi the
way down the I'otoimie river nnil
Cliemipenke liny for u week-en- d trip,
I'rexident Wilmm Itidny vvuw eoiiMidor-i- n

n Hiieee!or to fonuer Seerutnty
Unrrinoii. It is expected Hint the
president' ileeiniuu will he inude
known iuiiuedititely following hi re-

turn.
The president i nid to be xiviiiR

forennmt eoiiniderntiona lo ii,rolnr
ieN .uuc iind lloiiNton mid (."oiiuwol

I'olk of the ntute (lepartnieiit.
The president left here lute lithl

iiikIiI. nceonipiiiiied hv .Mrs. Wilson.
Their return i set fur tomorrow
Illicit - MoilllllV lliollllllp.

IEN IMPLICATED

F

MJW YOltK. Kii i: Ten men
were uoncernod In the murder plot
which resulted in the killing or Dar-

nel Huff, the Independent poultry
dealer, according to u confession
made today, the police aay, by Frank
Kerrara, chauffeur of the murder
cur from whloh llaff was shot down.
Seven men, among them-th- e tnatl-gato- r

of the crime, will bo Indicted,
the imllce aat. on the evidence given
by l'errara and In (iluxcppe Arlchlel-lo- ,

another confessed participant In
the murder.

1 DAY IN MESS
SHI.NtiTON iviiHte:

'.Met at noon
KoHiiniod toiikldciatlou of Mia-raguu- u

treat In eetiitit session.
Laudse ommittee continued oil

lendh earltiK
House-Me- t

at nuoH.
lebato on tioatofflce appropritloH

bill postponed.
Speethea on Uucolii's Ufa wore

made and Lincoln's adding al rg

waa read.
Semite: Adiouined it 2-J- p. m.

until noon Mondux.
lions,.; Kenr Admiinl Ifaaaoii told

hurkorx rommitteo imptovawont of
New York hnrbui ehanaiw leading
to uavy awi wum unuaittve.

I leu i iiig on adiuiniatiwlloH ahip
uill wen oontiniu'd heforo murine
cnttmiltee.

Majror Kmerlok ha appolattHl
'raoa N'awier member of tk pub- -

li library lioard to aarcoed hla
father.

If you rear war aad want In kuaw
how to escape iu horrible conso-queue- s

see "The Battle Cry of
feaco," Siar. Kb I& h& l.Postmaster H i Heed, of Oold
Hill, and K J Kaiser, of Ashlaud.
spent gaturdsx I Medford.

o' J Klakedahl. of FrenO Cat..
la detag business in this rlty aad
Ashland tkis week

Try a Kiag Spits Ssar and
home Industry. tf

(XT

POULTRY SHOW

HIGHLY PRAISED

BY IHE GOVERNOR

florcriior Withwomlje iniprrted
the Jaekvwfl ( oiioly 1'etiltry hoiv

iatttnls)7 and waa kipMr delighted
wllfi lW txtwllnnre f the exhibits.
Ho

"Smsfliani Oregon ntnrallvfiH
awploit to (be poultry indiintrv and

It ahonttl kanmie one of the eiinntry'
main mmnu. The nkowiug at tki
vear'n ffrat exhibition i verv Hatter-in- g

and ahowa tkr great interest al-

ready ariweod. No finer fowls aii
Im HHm HH.vwere than are on diplwv
here. 1 couramiata Mwlfor.l iwul-tiyiN-

upon their enterprise and in-

dustry nnd ndtise thet more atten-
tion he imifl hv the general public to
eiicottniK"&thm profitable indus-
try." T

Stnle TroftmiiTr Kn wns uNo nitxt
fuvortiblv itniiressed with the noitl- -

try eliow. He said: "Xo part of the
Mule eitii miike n butter showing in
poultry Hihii i seen here today. I

hnve iiliendml mnny poultry shows
Mini liuvo seen fow better. 1 am par-
ticularly inlon-t- ed hi thu "Light
Hiiiliiims," ns my fulliur some forty
youra ngo, while lixliig-- nt Ashlnml,
hroiiglil in the Hrsl of this breed Wi

southern Oregon."
lUitiiior Aatondiiiae.

The wunii sunshine today hlendeil
happily with I lie clarion ehonm ot
the elinntieleer at the multr.v ahow.
Kiieh survud lis purpoie iu htlraetiti):
nnother liuiuier day of ntlcjiilmieo.
There lina niit been a moment nf

iu espressious of interest
in the show since it iipeiied. Its. suc-
cess iu iivery wnv liat. renehed fuf
lieyoud the most siuiKititie hope of ita
proiuo'tors.

The show will i cumin open tonight,
those who lime exhibits there !i" iiif
ujrreed to penult them to reinnin. A
Inrjje nttendiinee will probably help
to close tho ohow with n liurrnli.

Mayor Hmenek will he jfiven n tur-
key dinner nt a dnte to he fixed Inter
for the use. of the gnrnge building
for the jMinltrv show. A lesa w

structure would not liuvo
served the purpose.

The votos counted today, including
those front Initio county, make more
tliuu the neeessurv liuniber to insure
the state poultry show next Deeeuilief
for Medfonl'.

Kibbons tire lieiui; distributed
among' the winners today, hut thu list
of uwurds will not be made up fof
publication before Monday.

Nobody will be overlooked in the
matter of mention for merit orioio
exhibit; hut, up to this time, it haa
been iniHtil)le for this paper to ob-tai- n

ooniplute list.
.Miscellaneous .Votes,

U. K. l'a.xson of Central I'oint has
reason to be proud of his pen of Col-
umbian Wyaudottes. They won the
blue ribbon, to he sine. As

this pen mid their sisters have
inude a remarkable lecord. Diiii'i,'
four mouths, December, Junutirv.
Folinum mid March, one of these,
prize-winnin- g liens hud Kill cjjus and
the other 11.1,

O. It, Crnry has the premium pen
ol .Muscovie dneks. That which

them iwrtienlarly, aside
trout their sue, hardv nnd
willingness to rustle, is the Imt that
they iifMM- - iinck. They nr' too

to make uny veilial complaint
about anything.

Mis. .laimy s I'uge of Torriuglou
.Miitliiubide win eu'r.xthiug iu the
feline line. Their cuue is lull of ub- -

bons won at mnny shows, iiuluiliiis
the l'anaiu.i-l'aciti- c nl San l'rmnico
last vea i-

- and other big sh.. nl(mt:
the eoiist to Seattle, 'itutus," th
lender of tho tribe, is from'Kuulnnd.
It is one l tho fiuest and proudest
c i cat u res in (bis class.

"Medio! d IJueen,' White
Wxmnlott' pullet, thai stored H.'i1 ,,
won the .Miiiiiu J. Iimldx cbatlcm.c
eup lis (he tines) bird in the show.

W. M. XorUtdge, with his pen !'

fine Huff lgliorns fiom Aslilmi I,

won the blue liuoou for hV entile pot
Thcx arc beauties.

I'AUIAKY, Alborta. Feb it
mob of soldiers tonight raided tho ;

ftlveraide hotel hero which U owned
by John Kaisor, a Qerrnau. One man
was wounded In the fight which fol-- j
lowau.

TOO Ij.TH TO CliAHSIFT.
W A NTBI ) - m mwiia t !', furulnheti

aioderu house Iu ur aaar towu un-

til J tin. .Mrs. Souddsr. tolaphono

5. 37s

fOU KKXT Tbr-roo- m modern
runtlahod howw. class iu. 117
Jay at. cor S. Oaknale antt 11th9

278

T low saclaiy will halda
aad busiasas suasion at H. Mark's
hall. TuaMlay night. KsUrar is. A

mw4 proaram. iluaet:() aad rslrh-maat- s

Hill h the ortlsr of the sven
InR. All Iowa aooole ars lultd to
attend. n

MIL! DOLLAR

CASHIER SWINDLE

E PEALED

POHn.AM). KpIi 12- - The

mall fraud caae aswlnst

and mtommn of tk defunu
tfMltOd tde Catkior Cowmftr wax

spMOled today I tk federal rlr- -

roart of opaoala, a writ of er
rer being allowed by Judge Churls
K. Wolverton In the district onrt
here. Okfoctton to tbe adnstnatbiutx
of certain erid) at the trial hre
laat summer was the basla for the
action.

The appeal does not affect F. L.
I.aMoun, of Los Angeles, sale mana-
ger of the defunct company, who ac-

cepted a judgment of two years in
tke fodoral penitentiary. Those on
xvhosc behalf the appoal waa made
are Frank Meuefeo, Proeldout, Port-
land; O. A. Campbell, director. Hit-gon- e;

H. M. Todd, Hillings, Mont.;
II. F. Honnewell, Portland, and O. F.
Oornert, Seattle, salesmen.

The government charged Hint
thousands of persons In the I'nlted
State and Canada were defrauded
out of approximately $1,000,000
through tho purchase or stock lit 'the
company, which claimed to liold pat-

ent on valuable coin changing
i- -

OBITUARY

Wllllmn Lionel J Ice.
A telegram was received (n ((old

Hill on tho afternoon, of Wednesday,
February 2, of tho death by accident,
or William L. Mee. at Miami, Ari-

zona.
Mr. Meo and his fellow miner.

Charles Plotting, left Hold Hill on
December 2G, lUir, Tor Miami, Arl
zona, whoro they wore promised em
ploymcul at tho Inspiration Consoli
dated Copper company.

Thuy had been there n little over
a month when Mr. PlenliiK, who wan
In the hospital at the time, with a
fncu full of powder, heard that
"Hilly" Mee had JtiRt been In an
accident. Invostlgatlon showed that
denth had been Instantaneous from
fnlllng rock. The coronor's Inquest
waa held tho following day and

n decision that no one wns
to blame. Mr. Plotting staftod for
Cold Hill und arrived there tho Mon-
day following.

William Lionel Mee xvaa born
March 1!, 1S02, at dlrathroy, Can-

ada.
For tho paat number of years ho

had boon n resident or Cold Hill,
mining In and near thla district. In
duly, 1900, he was married to Mra
Luoy Wyntt Owon, or thla place, who
with a little son, survive him. He
also had thtce brothers, one In Van-

couver. II. C; another In Michigan,
and a third In 181 Paso, Texas.

Tho services wore held at the resi-
dence Tuesday artornoon nt 1 o'clock.
Rev. Father C. W. Ilaker, or Crauts
Pass, nrrielatlug. Interment was In
the Sams Valle cemeterx

How's This.?
Wnirit ln Itun.lrril lir It- - . r. fvr injr
v mi i amrrs ID4I I ftSIIUI I 1141

I'mairS Cur
'. tHKNE Ik (O. . 1. J... o

We. IS usarlanri hat. knHwn I' J.
CbvM? Iw ISn lt 1.1 TMr ml hSnr him
Sftfrctly hoaartbl In ill bulm.. trinistt llM

M tMSvhiUr SW Is irfy oh ujr uhllsailuiu

xxr. k.x.k or eoMXKarr.

tlill'i CalirrU Car N !.k-;i- t Inl. ru!lr ctlnir
1lTll UMI Ol.- I.lril l'l Mill' otirfni.i ut
IS tfurm ..ii fr. lltn- T1

! (r Imtllr. S. let lr an Pru.--.

Tilt 1111 I'luollj fill r r .u.nilou.

INSURE YOUR
W,li;t3- - .U. k

Hk,inM in n ii. .1 i mi. i i tmi ii.
me tcs- them mil. .n il-S-

ami IIKST t(lll o, cm .iiid nervo
measuremenis ni h tomul neces-s- r

fit them to no.ier lae
DR. RJ.CKERT

KViisHiiir.sent i.i. ist
Suite I --U, t)er MajV, .Mtilfonl.

TISIKtUHH
IJJTKrtintllAN Al T H CO.
Icve Medford dally except Sun-

day for Aablaud, Tslent aad Phoenix
at 8 a. m.. 11:58 a. m.. 1:15, 2:10,
3:45 and 5:15 p. in. Also on Sst6
unlay at ill: 15 p. m. Sundays leave
at 10 a. in., I p. in. and 8:30 p. m. Q

Leave Ashland for Medford dally
exeopt Sywtay at a. m., l;6d. S:S0.
3:30, 4:U aad 8:15 p. at. Sunday
leave Ashland at 9 a m , 1 00, 5:00
and 10 30 n tn. I

In Visiting Medford Today

The Governor
,u . I injur ulliii isifi.is, will In jthlf fi fll.j'iy flu

,..,ul..'. ......,l..l u, EVERY MEBFORD 0ITIZ- -

EN EVERYDAY tin jnvil . ! puIiihj-- -

Daisy

Butter
The Best Made

Vi milit write n ;n,'e dcscriliin"; tho exrclhuit
qualities of DAISY BUTTER pud the wny it is ninth

and it is Reed ciiottidi to merit it hut this one true
suying siiflice: "It is so good and so appetizing that
you'll enjoy eating it at every meal.

ASK YOl'K (IKOCIOW KOI? DAISY Ut'TTKIi

SPECIAL TODAY
iMaplenut and Vanila lee Cieaui

White Velvet Ice Cream Co.

RESULTS COUNT
Our courses arc arranged with one aim in view
to get the best results. Investigate then enroll
in Day or Night School.

Medford CommercaaS College
New Students May Enroll at Any Time. Phone 15-- L

llll THE UNIVERSAL CAR 8

I HI The Kotil- - n simiile e.ir ol' proieil iiiulit3'. A Rill

Bill c.ir iinyone cm opemte, nnyoiie ran rare for.

llll .mil a iiir that brings pleasure, service mill Hit- - I

to (nerylnnly. The ear of in ore tliuu II
HI it million owuera. Itelialilo service for owners I

! 1 "in Foul utmU overywlieio. Touring Cur 8

'flit): ltumilmut $3IIU; Conpelet WHO; Town C'ar

gl olt); St dun 7IU I', o. Ii. Detroit. I

l'.i- - terms if Jeitel J'JOO down, 4?-
-5 per

C. E; GATES'

III - a 4i4r fdt. JaSQaW

ill! ," ri I III

! vviaiv - mei) M
8 III vy xiry i ill

Jill TWIlll UTann I I II I'll HiiBl aHHTiliailiaaTiiaiwi ajj aj ajlj aniiajiwrrwiir riJ'j
itgaswawttuij-rrnr- -- sr ai

' - t -I firtTM aairw tritiii iiiaaiiiaaaaiajassJisaMaaiJijLiaMawamj '

GARDENING
with MODERN TOOLS makes
FAR LESS WORK. V ,, ,l nt V..ik bard with

iiti' haiuls, In ml tuii' li;ii-- ur wt-a- r utit
uiii- - kiu'i-- s mi ilu- - rtitiml.

PERFECT PLANTING. Vc.u ran plaiil rxn-- v

M'i'tl just w luic mi want it. lii'jfulai' plant-
ing taki-- s lcs.s, hi-i'i- l anil alsu makes easy ciil- -

BETTERCULTIVATION. With a ('u.nhi.iatio.i
Wlu-t'- l Hue yiii ,.jin o through many tinu-- s

wMit'iv uui't' hail to hi enough the old wax.
Von nui only i,aV(. a j,,,;,. 0r si(i(, iUHSt j,,',,
otht'i- - tuuks, sn.'h as pluws, teeth, rakes, etc.

GREATER PROFITS. Yon ean work with them
at odd times', whit-- h .saves buying expeiishe
food I'm1 yiiur table.

You will wiu- - ii,.y by paying u- - a call ck-for- e

Vlaiitint- - ..ur ifju-tltfii-
.

oO O o rs f..,.
o

SP Winpin nWjiiii nCiSin.1 n .

mi:i)F()VI),ori:(;ox
llll U kj

I

ol


